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Housing Help
SimU-niM who Ituvc Intii mi tilling mwn 
looking for the "iiuftit" upiiriinriii .mul 
iun'1 find it pluir ifiui fhaigekJOO.i mold It.i 
in a him k from rumpu*, und lin'i ready lo 
tumble ilowir, ihniild heed *h«* word* of 
Oll-Cimipiik I looking Oxirdlniilni Waller 
Inmbert: "Theft i» no mikpn lo |xuiii 
now. Tlu> lime in ptmli i» h wirk Im'Iiu*' 
leglkiiuiini""
•. f-
hitnheri nuikc'K n m«mmI |M*im. Mirny of 
flu in' who iln die moil kicking unit * ream- 
inn ghoul i lie lurk of honking are ihoie who 
wnii uniII Ihr lu*l mnmrni to find il place in 
live. Trui*, ihrrr lin'i n wlilr range of plmw 
in M'ln i from Inn laimhrri * rerendy 
< tea led iMollinn ha* ninilr whili wui un 
iilmmi unlN'uruhlr kituulinn u lllilr nmirr 
in live with.
’ In |n l^ yeur*. kludcni* i»|M*r»ilr«l nn u hit 
.mil mlH. bukl*. m,Killing »p  ihr liilt'kl 
edition ill ihr ncwipuperunddukhillgnll In 
grub ihm "ju*i right’’ plurr. only in ffiul 
ihm ihry wrrr pmeded by 80 other iirnplr,
I'lliHliiil itiim 'n'h.iii In iilinibl .mil dt'kpiui 
w.is ihr ii.iinr nl ihr game.
I .uhIk'M'i  nf flir Inn winked lorlliiiiniilr 
kinnr nl ih.ii ilrspnh mill limiimlnii mid 
In mu it lillU' iniirt lino ihr iinmi.il miitlnt'kk 
nl In HIM' ImnilnM
I mn nil Im hind ihr Mania I .urlii 
Ki'kiilnur hull, ihr honking nfflir nfferk n 
mill kymi'Hi IIMHIM kputi'kiniiiluhle. I'luike 
in Semi h nl IniuwiiiM < mi alw> Irnvr a noller. 
Idea II), ihr iwouin la'man lied up with n 
llnlr Irik iunniiiM around on ihr muilrim 
i mu.
More ill.m ii refill illumin', ihr honking 
oilin' in in in i in down mi illk< i lininminn 
IiumiI nn iex nr religion. Ilie nfflir has im 
It'Mil I powrik bill ilk inrir prekence inukrk 
Imullnnlk ihlnk iwlir iiImuii iryinM lo rip 
nil kinilrtm.
If nnlhiiiH like, ihr i mil lull nf ihr Off- 
(liunpiik I liiiikiiiM (laird I nil lor link given 
inimilrkk kiiulrnik in IriiM u my of hpis*. 
Ami when you'rr looking bu ihm "prrlm  
plurr, ihm mriuik n Ini. ' B
About This Issue
Whul'i ihul you *ay —  unoihet barrage nf 
nuclear |iowrr kiorie*? Wrll, wr .11 ihr Dully 
llkr lo think in tnorr poiidvr term*, I'ndrr 
ihr guidance of Annr /rrrirn (who ii 
receiving Hpecial Problrim rrrdit for hrr 
rfforii), ih. Dally hai produced a *pcclal 
12-jwge rdiiion drvoird lo nurlrur pnwrr, 
Hiirr, ihrrr'i barn a Rival dral Mid ahum 
nm Irur power in ihr piai. Bui wr hope ihi* 
packujp will give you u komewhai jierma- 
m ill mnrd nl ihr lUklnry. k|Ni i.il prnTdemk
mid pom und milk nf nm Irtir faiwer,
Nm IruriNiwrr is un rtnnllnnul issue und 
ihr Daily fni|N'k you unr ihr infnnnullnn 
within these page* in dlfiikr ihr issue. 
Hin|Mikliinn 1,1 —  ihr Nmlrnr fbfrguardk 
Imil.iilvr —  will In< hrfnrr ihr voim  In 
unnihrr si« days.
lio|M'fully ihr voirk ruki will hr un- 
rmoitnniil uiiii nhrr iialay'* k|N'iinl nil-
lion. V
California Showdown: Ford, Reagan Clash
Whrn California Republican* ihookr 
brtwrrn (ierxld Ford and Ronald RraRan 
on June I, ihr winnrr —  rvrn If by only one 
voir —  will Rri all 167 of ihr klair'i 
delegate*. Thai'* ihr biRRru haul 10 hr 
made ihii year and onr that RraRan almoii 
rrrulnly hai lo havr if hr ii lo take ihr 
nomination from Ford.
• No wondrr, ihm, that ihr Reagan foree* 
hrrr wrm off likr rorkrii ihr olhrr day 
whrn Hiaie Hen. Rohrn H, Hirven*, ihr Ford 
kuppsewr, kuddmly movrd in . ihr 
frfjiklaiurr to eliminate ihr winnrr-take-all 
rulr. PiRRy-barluailira DrmiN railc bill, fhr 
Hirvrnk ummdmmc would havr divldrd 
ihr delegation prii|K*tiMiuir lo die tsip- 
ular voir of the two contender*. Other 
Republican Hrnuiork ouickly c loard rankk 
lo forte withdrawal of ihr amrndjnrm 
They‘acted undrr »omr fierce prodding 
from Lyn NofiiRrr, Reagan* ktuie 
managrr; hr brlleved ihr movr wak in- 
kplrrd by Hiuan Hprnm, ihr Californian 
who i» ^o, 2 man at ihr Prrkidr/u Ford 
(limmliifr. Bui Hirvmi rlaimi Mr havr 
aurd on hit own, and lo hrar komr Ford 
kupfNrrim irll ii, ihry wrrr ai op poked to 
his ammrndmrni a* Nof/igrr.
For onr thing, a chaetgr in ihr rCiles ibis 
nrar ihr auua) voting would havr givm 
Rragan rraion lo accuie ihr Ford ram-
Sign of unfair taclici, powrr polilks and ir of Iming hrrr —  whit h hr had already 
kianrd lr» din brforr ihai Hteven* ‘amend* 
mrm wav withdrawn. Per hup* morr im- 
poriani, Ford Iradrrv hrrr think they havr a 
RtNxi khm ai drfraling Reagan in hlk home
kinir, and they'd ruihrr Kimddc on lukiiiK 
ihow 11)7 di'lt'Kiili'k away horn him —  
prohahly a kinn koul blow —  in m winner- 
lake-all khowdown.
Muyor Peie WIImiii of Han Diego, Fortl'k 
Southern Cullfntnlu rhulrmun, Irllevek (of 
example that die Prekideni may initially 
have a kmall Irud in ihe more liberal , 
noriht in pun of ihr kiatr —  ktiKgrkied by 
(he warm rrrepiion he goi ihHr Imsi week, 
W ilio n 'i telephone ranvukurrk are 
reiKwiing ihai Ford ban been rnemly 
pit king up nrengih in ihr Houih, loo. The
mayor keek ihr possibility ihai Ford < mild 
hold Reagan rvrn in ihr kouih, ami drfrai 
him narruwly in northern California.
Bill wilh tally 7 dayk left brforr ihr 
t limut lit vote, Ft ad Mill ha* murh lo do to 
win in Rragan'i home ground, A heavy 
itirnoui for thr Rrpublit an primary would 
lent! lo favor him, liner Reagan voter* are 
tomidered morr Idruloghul and likely in 
voir, 'llial dit laics a heavy lelevlklon t am- 
INtign, which will be provided, and another 
trip here by Fordhimvelf, If ihal'kpnkkihle.
Abrtve all, however, ihr Frfrtl ium|uilgn 
in (allfornlu —  und naiionully, for ihai 
mailer —  *eem* lo need wh.ii Mayor 
Wilvrat termed "uane llmely unnotimr-
meni in event td klgnifltami' layoml 
CulHomla." Tran* la ml, ihm mean* Ford 
mill* to "do ktimelhing piekideitlial" lo 
it'ininil volet* here ihai he Ik an im ninheni 
Pieaideni, not Juki a rather dull tain- 
pumm i who ik i oniemliitM will) ihi* slnle’s 
Im met gmrrnor lot delt'Kaie voir*.
Il ik not likely dial Ford will have iim 
opIMiriunliy to klttMii up the Muyagur* 
again hefore June H, hut ihr Reagan force* 
hfie wi-m to feur »ontr ittrh heavy pre*hlen- 
liul IniIi more ihurt any paniiular cam*
tNtlgn development. In iu absent e, 
however, Noftiger agree* with ihe Ford 
anuly*i* dial Reagan voirr* are ihr more 
motivated; he think* hi* problem,' 
Ihrreforr, U lo turn oul ihe full Rragait 
iNiit'iulul, a *impler ut»k than generating a 
big turnnui. For ihul purpine, he believe* 
he ha* "ouiorgunirtir ihe Ford campaign 
and i» In giuid »ha|M* for ihe *howdnwn.
One im|Mimli'tahle Ii ddt *luie'» long 
famlliuriiy with Reagan, in governor for 
eight year*. Thui umpirtiionahly give* 
him a beginning advaniagr In Calilnrniu'* 
rather narrowly Iin u m iI Repuhlitun puny 
(i riMiovrr voting I* not irmtiiietl hrrr), Inn
ii utay have Jell him some residual 
problem*, A iwii-ierm governor of a major 
kiale ini'viiahly make* eiiemie* and irealri 
weukni'kkt'k lor ItimM'lf.
Ak governor, foi one example, Reagan 
liked lnlfiiil levenue-kharing lund* lo pay 
dje Mule minion, of lixal etluiailiMt nsi*., 
Ak a pit'kiilenilal tamlltliile, he oppn*r* ihr 
genend tevenue-kharlug progiam. Mayor 
Wilkiui hak |N*mrrtl mu iWut lo tnkr away 
now die federal fond* Reagan IukI unetl ai 
governoi would tuuav "an alMoluiely in- 
lain' pioyN'riy lux inmate ofM)ienik m i, 
dollar inilieiomninedehysounty laxrHtr, 
Reagan mail in nonpaign effectively 
itgudiki pto|N'tiy lux inimtkek in a kiair 
w i^eie iliey are ajrt'ady high. «
Mervin Field, ihe California poM-iaker, 
iN'Iievi'k ihul voien here urr only now 
l^'ginning lo fiK)i* on ihr primary ak ihr, 
imididaii'k slurt lo dominutr ihr prr** aiid 
die new* hroadcukl*. For lhal rra*on, hr 
kay*. kurh familial eakirrn figure* a* Jim- 
my Curler und even Prrkldrnt Ford arr ma 
yfi "weff-koowrt" hrrr In ihe bollilral' 
kriiue. Thal't unoiher oprning advaniagr 
lor Ronald Rrugan that could yrl hr 
dikki|>uiiii, dt'iM'iitling on how Calllnrrila 
Kepuhlii un* come lo *er Cenild Ford In ihr 
fihnl dayk of ihkder ikivr cuni|Mign,
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*hhmh wax MMeri m«mi fuse me 
••seat ease.
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Fair through Thursday with patohy low, 
clouds and fog in the early morning hours. 
Highs today and tomorrow in tha mid 
60s to low 70s. Overnight lows 
in the low 40e.
MuAiang Daily well nine* 
li’ller* fiom all virw|Nilni*. 
l ekigdi nf ’letter* khould be 
limlled lo |AO woidk-ly|Nil 
and doiihle kpaied. Ia'lirrs 
will nm he puhlikht'il
with*nil a kignalure and kill’ 
deni I.D number. We re*rrvr 
die right in edit for libel und 
lengili. Horry, bill no poeiry 
I* aiii'iiinl. Hi lug It'ller* m 
(iiaphli Ail*, R iN im  220.
.jtfmi.itn
Prop. 15: Safety First?
by ST hi'UN CH VH M  
Dully Axsocintf tUlilor
SpriiiK in Sun l.ul« Obiipo County 
hiu willed.
A mniillnu winter und I he firm worn of 
Mimmci Item huvr turned the Irish Hills 
from green •«» golden brown und left the 
wild (lowers more obscure ihun 
flourishing
YcMWOcyr-duuling artificial hybrids 
ure ignoring summer's railing und ure 
vproutiog vigorously on street corners, In 
u|utrimcni windows, office buildings und 
on till mukes und shupesnf cur bumpers.
Their specifics: A white bordered, dim 
mood shupe poster with oruttge lettering 
on u ck<ep puritle burkground urging Yes 
on I.lor ominous blurk letters on u musturd 
yellow bmtground railing for u NO on III.
The messuge- bearing sigtts dotting the 
nnmty's land drupe however ure Just one 
|M>wl attached to the musltmoming debate 
on the merits of the lumd I'se und N ik  far 
Power Liability und
be proven sufe by June IttHI through uriunl 
testing of systems similar to those in 
nuclear plants or fate u reduction of u HO 
per tent of their licensed operating power, 
(if. not ulready minted under the above 
provision),
— Permanent sufe storage within five 
years of |uissuge for radioactive wastes or 
uguin fate a (Ml per rent operating reduc­
tion.
— The governor to publish an annually 
u|tduled plan for evucuation of people near 
each nut lear power plant.
alsot  requires the 
of 9*00,000 from the suite
up-
^ . ■ i s I *  
member advisory group to oversee the 
implementation of the art.
Ihe
flufeg 
ottos I
nurds Art #*
better known us Pr p rtion 1,1, the 
Not leur Initiative., ,
Californians will go U> the polls Jttnr H 
and vote either yes or no —  on the non- 
imvertiul Initiative that has drawn 
national at ten lit at beruusr of the stringent 
safely regulations, ihe urt if passed, will 
oiiKV on the operation of enisling und 
future nurlear (sower plants in this stale.
PngNtsilion Ik —  railed the Nuclear 
SiuMtlowp Initiative by its opponents and 
the Nufieai Safeguards' Initiative by it's 
Ixtikm —  plates tfte tusk of tightening 
not fat; safety measures in tlte hands of die 
state legislature. The "Yes (>n Ik" com- 
mime leaders say the measure Would give 
touirol of nut tear safegtiurds —  radioutiive 
wusti surntge, ueridnu evat ttutlgn plans, 
liability und emergent y safety systems ‘- in  
■those nkwt directly aliened by tlteetd stems' 
of oia-oumg atom it itftmis, Californians , 
Ihe itsHiaiive would require: ■ >.'
— The mhuikin to HO |ier reni of the 
ma Irai power ulunts litenseti operating 
power l>> June 1077, unless the federal limit 
oi |.VMt million on tiuhilhy is not removed 
(M the oi aim mg utility i onqiunies waive 
the nubility limits and adopt lull comprn- 
sation lot durmtgr in |irn|irrty and human 
life In the event otis major nuclear artidem 
— Ntick’m safety systems, inrJodlng the 
kmeigenry Core Grading .System (K.COt),
Ihe Initiative 
pmpiraiion
legislature general fund to flnunct a 
txt 
u
l  advisory group would hold public 
heurings on the safety issues and make a 
tejtort on it's findings to the state 
legislature by lune 1070. The legislature 
in turn would be reapim) by thf initiative 
to bold furihvr public hearings and 
must then delrrmlnc by a two thirds vote of 
eat h bouse if "it is reasonable to expect that 
piovisitms of the initiutive can he met by 
June IMMCuOttording to the California 
i'oters Pamphlet.
Opixmcnu have charged Prop, Ik is an 
aitem|M to vinually shutdown the nuclear 
|h*w ci industry, because compliance whit 
tlic pio|vised safety mpiirententsare“ im- 
IMMsibk1 at this lime."
Opimncntsol Prop, Ik have also argued 
IMssage ol the intiutive will hr cosily u» the 
MMis nine i. Tlic tos i may exceed two billion 
didlarsoi ii|tMosimutely IStuer month for 
Im leased focltoso for a f amity of four ewer 
tlte im'ni INI years aoronlingto Dr. Waller 
Meyer. Iimlessor of put tear engineering Ml 
Ihe I'niversfly of Mlsstuiri.
hut buckets of ihe initiative stair this is n 
small |Nkett)|Miy to «vokl amajor nuclear 
an idem ihai could kill <1 A.fMO people, 
injure lOO.BBp and ruusr upward* of 917 
billion in pitipe|>dn(ierty tlamugr, aemitfing to 
ihe California Vim tv's • Pumphtt't,
In (iui lioth committer1* —  Yes nml No 
im 1.1 —  have nmomed es|irnsr radioutiive 
t iimiNiigns, int leased leleviskm stmts and 
sniffed muilboses beytmd tapucity with 
not I n n  literature —  exposing the higli 
stakes riding tm the Pi op. Ikvotrotnromr.
Maybe ihuf's why lute ifirlng is bloom­
ing oiuirecitibrners-ul least until June*. 
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in your future.
Your Fidelity Union Field Awoclale can 
help plan your financial future with 
CollegcManter. CollegelMaiter l» (he nation'* 
leader In life Insurance for college seniors.
LIT HgR TELL YOU WHY.
Call Ihe Hdvllt) Union ( ollegeMaster1 
Meld Issmiale In your area:
V A L I R I I  P O T T I R
1241 Garden Bt,
• an Luis Oblopa, I41-SB42
Cal Poly’s Reactor Generates 
Interest For Future Scientist
(hi Poly is one of three colleges in 
Qillfnrniu that has its own nuclear 
reactor for instructional purposes.
As part of the course offered by the 
mechanical engineering department, 
students have an opportunity to work 
with a Aerojet General Nuclear SOI 
reactor that generates on one tenth of a 
watt.
tttudenis study nutron levels and the 
reactor safely system.
University of California Santa Bar­
bara has a reactor of the same sine
while University of Qillfornla 
Berkrley has a larger reactor.
Cbl Poly's reactor came on campus 
lour years ago. It went into operation 
this fall on the same day as the Nuclear
Knrum.
The reactor is used by.itudents 
concentrating in nuclear energy. ‘ 
about 10 students total.
Non-mechanical engineering ma­
jors ran work with the reactor in a 
general ed. course offered by the 
Department, ME 310. .
I . ,
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“I will c o n t in u e  
to apeak out 
for those is s u e s  
w h ic h  favor 
human values 
over bureauoretio 
end.
technological values. os 99
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Supervisor Riohard K rejsa has a 
proven reoord. During the past four 
years he has dem onstrated h is 
integrity in working for quality of 
life and e^nom y in government.
“I will oontinue to endorse those 
p rao tio es w hioh sim p lify  gov: 
ernment and make it less oostly.”
RE-ELECT SUPERVISOR 
RICKARD KREJSA 
June 8th D istrict 8
Paul fur by ilia Uammiiiaa u Hr rlBBl Dr RibhahtcJ N raj as •upBrviani Disiriet ft -  
SIM Albert linvs Rah J.uia Dbiofsi Rrwee T)a4sh Ohoirparwii UhiMao Andrews Treasurer
#*f* 4 ju m  i. i n
by i f  7*5V SVSMAN 
Daffy s u n  Writer
When the first self• 
sustaining nuclear chain 
reariion wai created from a 
crude nuclear pile under the 
football atanda at the Unlve r- 
ally of Chicago on Dec. 2, 
l(M2, acientiaia hailed the 
< ommg of the atomic age.
They enviaionedmun tarn- 
inn the atom for uae in all 
arraa of life. Nuclear rear*
Harnessing Nuclear Energy
IA,000. 17te laboratory ia 
now operated by the Univer­
sus h| California.
The arma race under the 
Manhattan Project ended 
when the firat utomic bomb 
waa aucmufully exploded in 
Alamogordo, N.M., on July 
IA, DMA
genetic damagr paaaed on to 
future generaliona.
In I IMA, Truman aigned 
the Atomic Knergy Art which 
cretiled the Atomic Knergy 
Commission (AKC). Acror* 
ding to the government 
manual, the purpoae of the
prraident designated one 
commissioner aa chairman. 
The AKC waa to br an in­
dependent civilian agency 
rr|mrting to the president 
and Cnngrraa.
The cold war and arma 
race paranoia of the IBAO's
AKC brgan to encouragr 
research for peaceful applica­
tion of nuclear (rower, The 
actual reaearch waa done by 
private induatriea with 
government aubaldiea, A 
member of the AKC at that 
lime aaid:
lioiia had the potential Iql__ Truman authorized an
destroy lifr via atomic bomba atomic bombing after
and in improve the quality of 
life by mating efficient 
aourrea of power.
In the firat two decadri of 
nuclear hiatory the emphaaia 
in reaearch waa on deatroylng 
life. During World War II, 
Prea. Harry Tru m an  
authorised the creation of the 
Manhattan Engineering DIs- 
triri, alao known aa the 
Manhattan Projeri. The pro-
Kl ,  undrr the aupervialon of I. Gen. lealir R. Grove* and the Army C o m  of 
Kngineera, waa established 
for the aole purpoae of 
developing the atomic bomb, 
Facilities were built to 
reaearch and develop a bomb 
for the United Htatea before 
another country could do to. 
The firat nuclear laboratory, 
a teem facility, waa built in 
lass Alamoa, New Mexico.
A community grew around 
the laboratory and today it ia 
an incorporated city of about
August 1, I IMA.
There waa (und atill is) 
much controversy over ihr 
uae oM hc atomic bomb. 
Therr was no tradition or 
code of ethics to follow. 
.Scientists wurned of the 
effects of an atomic bomb 
und others questioned the 
actual military need. (Japan 
was on the verge of surrender 
anyway). Nevertheless, on 
August A, I IMA, the first 
utomic bomb was dmp|ird 
on Hiroshima,
A
The bomb rxplcxlcd at 
2,000 feet, destroying 17 
square milra of the city und 
leuvlng 71.000 (x-raons dead 
or misaing, On August 0, u 
sec ond bomb waa dropprd on 
Nugaaaki, causing similiur 
damage. The most Important 
legacy of the bombs was not 
the immediate damage, but 
the psychological and
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for State ttnate
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AKC was:
"To  make the maximum 
contribution to general 
welfure, common defenae 
und security; to promote 
world peart') increase the 
standard of living und 
strengthen competition in 
free enterprise. IWcommis­
sion bus the restxmsibility to 
protec t the health and safely 
of the public und to regulutr 
control und uae of source, by 
prcxiucis and s(M*c lal nuclear 
materials"
The AEG bud five com­
missioners appointed by the 
president with the advice and 
consent of the senate. 'The
r A'
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SALE ENDS JUNE 12th
mc-uni thin most of the AKC"* 
interest in nuelrur research 
wu* still directed toward 
bombs. In IRAS, Pres. Dwight 
D. Kisrnhowrr guve rti* 
furnou* "Atom* For Peace" 
s(xn h in which he called for 
un international pool of 
nuclear material* and 
technical knowledge to lie 
used for |>eaceful gains.
The Atomic Energy Act of 
MMti wus revised in I9A4 to 
encourage devrlo|>mrnt of 
lieuceful uses for nuelrur 
technology. 'Die art ullowed 
for ItfUiownership (under 
governmrntul licensing) of 
atomic pile* and oilier 
fuel lilies for (Moduiing und 
developing nuclear iucxJuc is.
With this uiiiludr, the
"Industry wus m inim i to 
muke little or no financial 
investment unci tcxik nolurge 
risks of financial loss."
As un udded incentive for 
prlvuir industry, the normal 
IMilent procedure* were dis­
missed. Any equipment 
c!evflo|iril could hr used und 
rnurketed without wuiling 
for the usual lengthy putent 
approval.
'Ilir  first nuclear power 
plunl to produce electrical 
energy was working In I9A7 
near Pittsburg, PA. It was 
owned try the AKC. 'Hie se­
cond plant (the first ui lie 
ptivulrly owned Irene bed full
jxrwer in I***) near Chicigo,
I*he government, through 
the A K C , encouraged 
development of nurlnr 
power a* intensely as the 
earlier bomb research. 
Nuc lear energy was viewed is
a panacea to relieve any 
future problems of fossil fuel 
shortage*. The industry has 
said it is the only feasible 
energy alternative and 
threatens the country with 
possible oil embargo*, high 
energy cost* and unemploy­
ment If nuc lear power is not' 
utilised.
J
' A* the public became more 
aware of exactly what 
nuclear power was, a certain 
amount of doubt arose. Peo­
ple questioned spending 10 
much money on only one 
energy alternative. They 
questioned the method* of 
production, the safety of the 
plums, the disposal of wastei 
und the environmental im- 
pact,
The skepticism hai 
Ix-come great enough In re­
cent years to bring about 
such thing* as the current 
Prcqxisition I A, In which the 
lieoplf of California will 
decide the future of nuclear 
energy in their stale. (Of the 
00 plants currently operating 
in the US, 8 are in Califor­
nia).
The AKC had been under 
fire for many years. 
Environmentalists criticised 
the commission as bring 
symphathetic to the nuclear 
industry and an induitry 
spokesman said the commii- 
sion lac ked direction and 
ccxirdinalion of Its various 
agencies.
There was also some argu­
ment as ur whether or not a 
government regulatory agm-
$95
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S u n d a y  11 t i n  
P a lly  >;30 1MM.
cy should buve been respon­
sible for encouraging the 
development of the induitry 
it wus *up|XMcd to regulate.
As the pressure mounted 
und instances of improper 
management of the induitry 
were rc-veuled, Pres, Ford 
abolished the AKC In early 
I97A,
'n ir research and develop­
ment activities of the AEC 
were taken over by the 
Energy Research and
Development Administra­
tion (KR DA), The regulatory 
duties were delegated to the 
Nuc leur Regulatory (inn- 
mission (NRC).
Of the III administrator* 
on the AKC, almost half (2S) 
were carried over to high- 
ranking positions In the 
N R C  and ERDA. The 
change could have been 
merely cosmetic and such s 
division c$»uld lie critic i/edac 
s im p ly  increasing 
governmental bureaucracy, 
bill the purpose of the split 
was to avoid the earlier 
charge-* of conflicting In­
terest*.
Although nuclear energy 
is snp|M>*edly one of the 
I wise c-f ill use* of nuclear 
technology, It ha* fau<** 
heated *oc ial war. Use «i 
mu lear (rower in the future U 
probably Inevitable and It 
c onlinia** to cause ton i rover
*y,
Nuc lear Industrie* are be­
ing developed throughout 
I lie world (there are 70 in 
vurioti* »(agc» of cimrm* 
non in the US today.) 
is some question a* 
whether or not any country • 
technically . or Mhkwn 
develo|N-d enough to 
with and use sue b knowledr
Perhajrs the quest km I* twj
"will nuclear power be me® 
in the future," but w*4 4X4#
i, Mm  1. 1*T*
qfi,
Diablo: A Continuing Controversy
• by BKtSY SVSMAN' 
Daily Staff Writer
Diuhlo Canyon, once onr 
of ih«* frw undeveloped ex- 
ampl<*« of beautiful Califor­
nia ('outline, ii now (hr »ite 
bf h coniroveraial nudear 
powri plum.
Commidion of tbe power
leakage, l he |MMnil>iliiy of 
xuboiage and the effect* on 
I«mid environment.
A problem reluteil 
>|k-< ifi«ally io Diablo'in the 
lossihiliiy of un eanhquukc. 
The plan) wav designed to 
withstand an earthquake of 
8,5 on the Ri< liter Muleulong < 
the San Amlreuv fault 48
to link up 
fault
fault' iv believed 
with the San Simeon 
and to lie active.
An artic le in the Telegram 
Tribune via lev thr utility did 
no offvhore vtudiev prior to 
count ruction, but built thr 
plant on tfie avvumption that 
a quake of 6.75 could-occur 
heneuth the plant.
deemed nccctiiury by the 
NRC.
K.ven if the plant iv licensed 
by the NRC. P G M  iv not 
home free.
According to vourcct at thr 
Diablo nuclear information 
center, passage of Proposi­
tion 15 will bring ubout a 
complete shutdown of 
Diablo.
l !nder the provisions of 
Prop. Ift, nuclear power
plants in ('.ulifnrniu would
by P
thirds of each house In the
um
have to he upproved two-
plum wav started in 1968 by 
the Pacific (his and Electric, 
PGIeK bought 1.50 acres of 
land and leased un additional 
.58.5 ucres from the Robert 
Marre Ranch in the Diablo 
Canyon area.
The canyon hus historical 
significance as ' well us 
aesthetic value. During early 
construe lion of the |x»wer 
plant, excavation revealed 
the area hud lieen occupied 
by Chumush Indians for over 
9000 years Indore K.uio|run 
exploration. Coder Spanish 
domination in the 1800s, the 
canyon Ix'cume pan of a 
number of land grams.
Diablo ( iunyon was c Itosen 
fot I'CKT's |towel plant after 
protests from envioronmen- 
talists concerning the 
original site. The plant wus 
to Ire built cm the Ni|iomci 
Dunes, but op|icixiiion from 
the Sierra Club and other 
groups led to a compromise 
—  Diablo Canyon,
Coil one of the plum was 
scheduled for completion 
this winter und the second 
unit was to he finished in 
1977. Estimated cost of the 
project wus 198.5 million.
As of last week, unit one 
was 97 per cent complete und 
iiitii two wus only 78 |ier cent 
ready. A s|xikesmun for 
PCIrE said the delay in com­
pletion wus clue to such fac ­
tors as wculher, lubor, 
availability of parts and 
design changes during con­
strue lion.
According to a PCfcE in- 
(mutation booklet, nuclear 
|iowct pi,nils aid in conser­
vation of scarce fossil fuels:
"The nuclear reactor fuel 
replaces the use of 12 million 
barrels ol oil |M-r unit cac h 
>eat, m 7.5 billion c iilric feel 
ol gas, oi ihree million tons 
of coal."
In addition, I 'C K T  |H»lnls 
pm dial one Ii at power is 
,< lean anil lowe rs the cost ol 
j j  b e u.ii.iTpcmil t , j )*,' liiatdo
- plain atso u ill , t, .ii, 15(1
miles from Diublo, u 7.2.5 
quake ulong the Nucimirnto 
fault ! )^ miles away and u 
shock of 7„5 along the 
offshore extension of the 
Santa Yne/ (unit 50 miles 
south.
What PCilrE did not know 
before construction began 
was that the llosgri fault 
nuts offshore alxtut 2.5 miles 
(tom Diablo Cunyon, 'This
The discovery of the 
Mosgri fault und the 
IXMsibilily of u serious earth* 
cpiuke have ruused the 
Nuclear Regulatory Com­
mission to postpone licen- 
sing the plant for operation. 
I (carings will lie held in June 
to dec ide the issue.
A s|jnkcsman for Diablo 
Cunyon said PGIeE will 
make any structurtfl changes
legislature. Opponents of 15 
feel it will be* !m|x»sible to 
prove to so muny politicians 
that the operating failures 
and disposal systems of u 
given plant urr sufr.
If approval is not given 
within five yeurs aftrr the bill 
ixisscs, the plants much be 
shut down.
Diablo is now in a ore- 
n|MTational phase. Fuel isl 
being stored at the site, and 
tests are being conducted. 
The turbine generator for 
unit one wus recently ac­
tivated und produced elec­
tricity for 10 minutes. The 
test involved no nuclear reac­
tions.
Information on Diablo, 
und nuclear power plants in 
general, is available from 
many sources. Public 
libniries have copies of NRC 
and Atomic Energy Commis­
sion reixirts, us well us other 
dutu from various public and 
privute studies. Other infor­
mation c un Ik- obtained from 
industry sources such us the 
Diablo information center.
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Whaft your bank doing 
lor you after school? I
Whan you graduate, your bank becomes more Important. Vbull ha 
more financial obligations, more need for flexibility, and more need for 
credit. You want a bank that can meet all these new needs and still keep 
your banking simple.
' That’s where we come in.
More oftcee. With over twice as many locations as any other 
California bank, we’re usually dose by. H you're moving, It's easy to 
transfer your account to whichever office Is most convenient for you.
Mon convenience. Our All-In-One* Checking Plan simplifies 
banking. When your application Is approved you get unlimited check- 
wrttlng with no minimum balance, free personalised checks, our handy 
check guarantee card, BankAmertcardf * overdraft protection,* and 
commission-free BankAmerlca Travelers Cheques -  all for just 
$2 a month.
M ore services. We also offer a wide variety of other checking and 
savings plans and can help you find this one that's right for you.
More help. Next time you’re In, ask for a copy of "The College Graduate’s 
Guide to the Hardest Job In the World!’ It's 16 pages of hints on finding a job. You 
might also want to pick up our "Ways to Save Money" and “How to Establish 
Credit!' These and other Consumer Information Reports are free at your local 
Bank of America.
So why not stop by soon and talk things over. We serve more Californians 
than any other bank. In school. And after.
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HBpIo: Is A Hard Rain (
Ready, Set, And Where To Go
I hi- mHo IIj »H« ihr count* in « « f ih  <4 
th* ir 1*1 h about i<« al im h n m m i * abrlit* 
to (Of/rwiih- a run Irahacridrtu will find 
>ii.ii .ill n»a*l* i*-a«f dtrrcjii* «* IwH w iK .w  
(* rr||i S lIu irtllM r k h u h  |* lut kril .m il  
111 ih« h*w m m i ill th* courthouse anrv-x 
lh.it th iijirw  Silva t*th< Man w ith ihe 
Pllin iht nucjcar etlSe fgen* \ respxtsr 
plan >  f
. In  itvr nhl «ta*» nl an laid drill* and 
fallout she Id I* Ml*a « job *»a* c a lliil f 4*ll 
Ifchny, bill plraw ijnti i make ih.ii mi*- 
I lk> n<(*« r** n though s*hi see hov* w ilh 
th* familiar ( I) emblem *io*k*sf'in tin 
torn* i
Sow hi* job i* tailed C4«11 Jhsauer in 
iM>i«niM*in id ihr br»M*irr m i j r  of hi* 
plarmtng n *j»»n*ibiliiie* w hxh in* link 
<ofi*cnuoual disaster* lire II*- *1 r.uih- 
>|il.iki r a* **• ll a* the wm on*rfitlon.il dl*- 
.1*11 r kiHrttii a* a nu* Irar emrrgm* *
Sil*a v*ork* hard and general!* «**m* lo 
has* ihe in p r d  o( fMini* official* who 
haw worked **nh him on the mu leaf 
*rn*rg«n<* rcsfxxne plan
On* thing he dor*n 1 base 1* ihr freedom
•o Hmk full-lime o n 'ih r  mx h-ar pLm. 
whiih 1* Mill in* ornplrir alter Restating for 
a h mii V month*
I ha 1 * hrvau** th* louniv ha*n 1 v m  In 
to lund hi* jid*mon on .1 full-tun* ha*i*
I mil iv*o month* •itl'1 V I*.1 wa* donbl- 
mit a* 1 ivil disaster ctxtrdmaloi and animal' 
titluLilkin iturui|ri
II* l« hofx-ful that hi* jiosiiinn **ill h  
funded (i i II-iih * in 1I1* ne,ir future hut th< 
Im al (xrlilical rhinal* «k*-*n I liaik 4*m 
favorable 1.1*1 week 1 lx- Board «*1 M i|«r- 
ww.rs-.ui hi* iM|*H*l«d $ I 7 l ■  w1 «1 * 11 dl*- 
a«lrr IhhIk* I do** 11 lo $v* <<m
In d a u im d  Ml*a intends 10 pursue ih« 
I*i**ihiIn*- <d Ml uniiK letleial mat* hunt 
fund* lhai **ould enable ihr CiMints to 
i \ | mimI th* 1 n il disaster |* nit ion into .1 
fwil-liin* job
In a ** n** h« 1*« ngagtd in .1 la* * ma 111*1 
inn* to ha*r i l r  plan 1 umpleted in* in*linK 
«*.•* ualKin ionic* before D iablof.inson 1* 
li<< n « il lo ojM taii
S||*a <nm asked a gaggle of *talr and 
1**1* ral rdfldal* al a *lalr**i*lr (onlrrriMr 
whether .1 nuclear jjo**rr plant could hr
11* • n**d rooja rale hdorr l*xal «o\rrnmem
h.i<l ih* ir 1 in* tk*n* * ir*j.ane pUn rady 
.ml h* *a** h* wa* nr*rr Ki*m a *iraiK|u
*invH if "
Bui he got a iH innr imptrtsiari that ihr
dl* I'loii o( dll .Nik Iral RrgldMory Cam- 
1111**1011 SK( lhal approve* operating 
liw 11*** 1* nor the *amr di*i*i*m ih,n 
a|.pio*«» rnMtgmcs plan*. Silvadrrlinr* 
lodiaw a*on* Iiismmi fiomihaiimprmion, 
hm 11 d*« * (ontiibute ip hi* *rne o| 
IIIKI IK* ah ml f oniplrling the plan.
Mm (omplrixm ihr plan mini I* 
apptowd b* the Bo.iid*d Sd|rr*i«m. the 
*ian OMmc *d Hhergmcs Vr* ur». and ihr 
federal Rmrnimmi
\nd i **ii ih«-n 11 *r*ill hi onl* a|a|M'i 
plan a* Mipt-rvisor Kirhaid hirju point*
0111 until 11 i*ie*udaiKlthr|r*>plrwhnarr 
i<«(ron*ihli lot implementing 11 arr trained 
in ih* 11 r«*|x-*ii*e duiir*
Man* of ihr people **h«i Mould hr 
inwd**-d arr nffl adequately pirpaird in 
tint* 1 a him li ar i-mcrgrn**. kerjw *ayi.
I think there * a difference briwrrn 
ha*mg a plan lhal *a** whit agmiir*
mil
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Richard Krejsa: *
‘...rather
frightening.'
Bert Townsend:
'Social coats
would be... 
alarming
Odds On A-Plant Disaster
What are chanert of a drva»uting 
nurlear arc idem ocruring at Diablo Ca­
nyon nuclear power plant ?
Jimmy the Creek probably hawi't 
figured it out yet, but the federal govern­
ment iayt the odd* of a tertoui accident are 
one in a billion per reactor year.
The fedi fpn alto give you odd* on the 
number of fautliltet mpertrd lo occur 
annually among ihr ISmillion people who 
now live within 20 mtlet of I ’.S. reactor
met.
Actording 10 the Ratmutien report, 
which wat rommiMioned by the now- 
defumt Atomic Energy CommiMion 
(AEC)and releatrd in 1974, we ran expert 6 
injuriet and three-tenth* of a fatality an­
nually a* a dirert rrtult of nuclear accident* 
at power plant*
ilnc|uir*e» about how i| i* pottible 10 
have ihree-tmih* of a fatality mayv hr 
addrettrd to Profeuor Norman C. 
Kd*mu***n at the Ma**a*huteiii In-
tuiutuir of Technology, who directed ihr 
1974 *iudy )
Ihr rqxirt, alto known a* W ASH-1400, 
ton*ludr* that the rralitlic ri*k of death 
from mu Irar plant* appear* to hr r*m 
tmallrr than prc*iou*|* rtiimatrd. and far 
tmaller than the ritk nl death from auto 
adidrnt*. plane *ra*hrt. tornador* or 
lightning.
In lad. ihr rrfxiti *ay« the («*ld* agamti 
an inditidtial’* death bring (anted by a 
mi*leal plant adidrnt are 400 million lo 
one .“hit ilr the laid* again*! an mdt*idual'« 
ilraih in an auiomohilr .m ik U-iii are only 
1.000 to on«-
B111 if you're ihinking of atem- 
donmg your tat and huddling in ih* 
*luido** of Diablo Chnyon for *.ddy. ihr 
tame rr|xni tiaiet:
In iidduion to faiulilie* and |xo|x-rry 
damage, a number of oilx-r health effed* 
(an la1 (anted by mulear acddent*."
I lie**- in* lude infunr* and long-term 
health effed* *uih a* cancer*, genetic 
elicit* and thyroid glatxl dinette*." t 
I he te|Kitt minimi/** the importantc-’of 
these tide-effect* by stating they would lx 
relatively <titi*igtiificain"rixn|>ared to "the 
H million injurie* 1 aused annually by other 
accident*, or the normal, amount of 
c ancer* and genetic defec 1* lhal otc or every 
year, -
Although billed a* an "incle|x-nc|rni- 
study,'' the work on WASIf-l4iNi wa*done 
ixilxiptclly at A F T hradcjuartrrt fry 00 
freofdr from governnx-ni, industry and 
universtiir*, according to tlx- re|x«t *um- 
maty,
I he summary say* "about 10" of the 
people who wtrrketl on the sudy were A K ; 
ernnloye*.
I he study team arrived al it«conc lusions 
alter feeding data alxmi suth things a* 
wc-aiher conditions, magnitudec»f radioac •
Use release* and poj>ula(x>n satiable* into 
a digital computer *
Ihe resulting report cover* only prrsent 
types of nuclear power plant* which ute 
rrac tor* of the prrtsunrrd water or boiling 
water typr It doe* not estimate the risks 
involved in other designs bring considered 
by indutiry, including the controversial 
breeder rrac lor. jJ .
(Development of the breeder reactor, 
which would grneratr some of it*own fuel
supply in the form of plutonium, wa* made 
a national prxmty during the Nixon ad­
ministration. If breeder reactor* do go on 
line in the near future, it is estimated they 
would produce hundred* of ton* of 
plutonium in the next 20 year*.)
feme* of the Rasmussen report sa> the 
omiMion of breeder reactor* is a serious 
flu** in the study, because of the extreme 
toxicity and long half-life of plutonium, 
and difficulties in trying to keep 11 out of 
the en* ironment
fettles also say the report is misleading 
because the stud* tram based its 
calc illations on an estimated 100 plants in 
o|x-ration. although the nuclear indmiry 
plan* in hgve- an estimated 1,000 plant* in 
<i|x-raiion In 2.000 A ()
Ihe ic'|xiri also does not include es­
timate* of the |iossihli- ltu/art| that could hr- 
c tea led through deliberate sabotage of 
line leat plants
I .tsi week all f>x mu lear (xiwrr plants in 
the I S, were placed on low-level aleri by 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Sc* A f’lant page M
Sierra Visli 
PG&E Trefri
Mena Vista Hotpiul no h|pr I 
Pac ific f ia* and Electric foggy ( 
livrl* coniaminaied acndeMgim 
nuclear power plant,arr<)idg|«C 
administrator,
Ihe hospital dreidrd eigbmtl 
letter oi agreement briwraitrlt 
c onltrmed Siena Vitu'i wtf#ci 
ionuminated prnom frtafiie 
radiokigiM Gerry Main.
Mam. who it chief of SknVi 
de|iartment and the author*! th 
accident plan. »ay» ihrigmsaw, 
"W> don't think we're capkof 
(ontaminated patiermhere' 
Main alio said. "Wr havenrrbi 
non-contaminaied pitrntigiino 
work out a drconuminaiM 
Mam *ay» he ha oil* 
deroniamination center at l 
Ihe cancellation of the 1
mean that Sima VUu < 
w ho hreome coniaminitnl'
In term* of handling paii 
if there wa* an xcidmi 
overturned c ontaining 
materials, lor example.wr 1
l  rati
bn
P
tin
W'e do Ii t I a res^ xxuihilit|ih; 
41 unr up in ih r  communis MW II 
can.” Main o*W‘
When asked if 'T«>i 
laminated with radioafii'e x*m 
"I don't know what one IN c 
coniaminaird with plutontotl-nn 
done.''
Gerald Erlkson:
Monitoring
Radiation
Cum t, 1ST*
Gonna Fall ?
cf What To Do If And When It Does
By Anne Zerrien
\ '
mm hi do in ilu1 r veil i of mi incident, it* 
minimml lo s|rending the money lo train 
nrrMiitiH'l to do the tilings thill have to Im'
ilo llf .
"In thill sense, we an' not udrt|iiiitely 
inr|>ami lo meet unucleur emergency. were 
n id hap|M'ii right i i o w . "  
i Kn'jsti says ilu* la« i that the county in not 
j*r|Nircd to deal will) a mil Inn emeigency 
V'niihei (lightening."
"II there's an an iilrni." krejsit suys, 
"there's a two-hour • period if ih r  wind 
h,i|)|M'iis 10 Im' blowing the light way, 10 
n;i< uiite or notify ihr |rcnplc. 
i f  it happens, ilu'i haiiinanof ihr Hoard 
nl SiiiM'rvmon lias the responsibility lo 
|Hish the billion' and dec lair an emergen- 
IIV
"Had I had to push ihr huilon while I 
was (haiiman. I hair lo think what ihr 
iispinsc would have been."
I hr man who would have to push Ihr 
ixiiion if an an idem hap|x>nrd in the near 
|tuiuri1 in ihr current chairman, Hans
I ' l k i l m a n n .
< In his absence or unavailability, ihr
l Cancels 
Sment Pact
grt has an iiKrrrmrnl with 
W(PCilcE) to treat radioar- 
twins from Dinhlo Gunynn 
jsGIrnn (atrlson, hospital
tihs ago to resc ind a 197.1 Ison and PGItF. which 
to treat radioartivrly 
Titr plant, according to
II Vista's nuclear medicine 
I the hospital's radiation 
■was terminated because: 
lot handling rndioartively
wbal agreement to handle 
know. And we're trying to 
pier down there."
I* help PGIeF. set up u 
■nt.
hmi with PGItF. dtres not 
hue 10 treat other |Nitients 
hsdioat tivity. Main says. 
Wo t  from the community, 
because a truck 
isotofres or military 
IItreat ihr patients," Main
Handle all problems that 
W'll do the Im'si wr potsihly
twruld treat paiirnts con- 
kmaterials, Main said:
N do if someone came in 
Were isn't muc It that can Im*
George Silva:
» *
Creator
Of
The
Plan
trs|Minsihility would pass to Couniy Ad­
ministrative Ollieri Williiml Waggoner.in 
his cupiiriiy as direclor of cmcigcncy ser- 
vitt's.
In either case, primary responsibility for 
(ootdintHiiig emeigency o|M'rutions would 
test with Waggoner and his staff.
Ilrilmaun, like many county officials, 
has had no s|rei lal training in coping with 
nuc leal disasters.
Kegaiding the probable need (or limds to 
piovide paining and ec|iiipmeiil 10 enable 
sui hntgeni lew as the llrallh Department 
and ilie .Sheriff's Depai iineni Icmrpe with a 
nuc leai disaster, Ib'ilmann says:
"If il is Indie died by ihr guidelines that 
we will gel (lull this is necessary, we will 
cmainly make ihr fluids available," 
llrilmann sees no c ause for alarm in the 
fuel lhai the county is not yet ready loro)te 
with a nuclear accident’ beruusr Diablo 
(iinyon is not in o|>eiaiioii yet.
"I think we ate as piepated us we need lo 
lie at this time," llrilmann suys. ■ 
"Although furl has been shrp|x cl to the 
Diablo plant, I don't think there's Ireen any
s|M‘c lal ba/ard above what we've always 
bad. There's been fuel ship|x‘d through our 
c utility and ibrougli the state to other areas, 
and 'there's Iteen no s|M>cial precautions 
necessary,,as we understand it."
I If ilmunn feels the Diablo C irnyon plant 
is good for the c ounty, purily Ire a use of the 
lux revenues generated by the plant unffits 
appurtenances.
According lo Assistant Assessor Norman 
Rich, Diablo |ruid a total of 7M  million 
dollars this fiscal year in local taxes, with 
the lion's share of drat going lou number of 
local sc head districts.
Oihcf sources in the tux assessor's office 
say I’GfcF. is the biggest taxpayer in the 
county, having paid an approximate total 
oi ten million dollars this fiscal year on all 
fat ilities unit appurtenances,
"I have no fear of Diablo (imynn at all," 
llrilmann suys.
"I would feel sufer living within MX) feet 
ol Diablo Canyon than I would anywhere
See Mishap page M
No City Safety Plans
lire city of Man Luis Obispo presently 
hus no emergency response plan lo rope 
with a nuclear accident, according to 
Deputy Director of Civil Defense Tom 
Harding.
Harding believes the city will berovered 
by the county's nuclear emergency 
resjxrnsc plan.
(leorge Milva, the county's disaster coor-_ 
dinator, says the county nuclear plan does 
not directly cover the city of Man Luis 
Obispo, although an agreement could be 
worked out between the city and county to 
coordinate the response to nuclear 
emergencies.
"legally, it's their repontibilily, 
though," Silva*says.
"As long us there is a functioning city 
government, the county cound not step in 
und assume jurisdiction. They would have 
to usk for assistance and then it would be 
provided,” he adds.
Muyor Kenneth Schwartz would have the 
res|x>nsibilily of declaring a slate of 
emergency in the event of a nuclear disaster 
thui affec led the city of Sun Luis Obispo.
I'nder those circumstances, the mayor 
would assume extraordinary |rowers to 
direct the use of city resources, in coping 
with the emeigency.
Mayoi Sc hwartz isn't sure what his next 
step ought lo he, however
"That's one of the things that |reriiirhs us 
tight now," Schwartz says.
"We have noi yet received sufficient 
information to determine * what our 
response is going to be.
"That's one of the reasons why our 
council leaded the way il did when we 
heaul the solid waste management plan," 
Sc hwaitz says, referring to u letter the city
sent lo the County Board of Supervisors.
The letter urged the Board to seek an 
, avenue for local input into the handling 
und transportation of radioactive wastes 
from Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant.
"We don't know as yet (heoirertiont that 
the solid waste radioactive materials are 
going to be transported. We don't know 
whether they're joing to come by rail 
through our city, or by rail South," 
Schwaru says.
"We don't know whether they're going 
to come by highway through our com­
munity or what."
These uncertainties hamper city plan­
ning efforts, Schwaru says.
Another problem the city faces isa lack of 
radiological expertise, Schwaru feels.
"let's presume that an accident did 
occur..,At this moment I have really no 
appreciation of the magnitude of the acci­
dent in terms of its potential danger," 
Schwaru says.'
"Wr all have some appreciation in this 
modern day and ugr that radioactive 
materials are very, very dangerous, but 
exactly what danger is involved in dispos­
ing of the spent material from Diablo 
Canyon is not really c Irar (lo me).
"And as much as I don't like saying so, 
we are at this moment untrrrparcd," 
Sc hwaitz says.
Sc bwartz blames.the federal government 
lor reserving Ur itself all of the respon­
sibilities dealing with approval erf in­
stallations, waste remerval and processing 
erf the wastes.
'Th e  only thing that is a little catch in 
the plan is ihunif an emergency occurs in 
crui community err any other community, 
obviously il is the local people who are 
going ter have to breerme involved." 
Sc bwartz says,
The only,formal gervernmenial action 
tire c ity bus takeng ter date to Itec errne more 
involved in the dec isiori-making process 
regarding Diablo (anyim was the sending 
vrl the letter lo the board of soperviserrs," 
Sc bwartz says.
Councilman Keitb Gurnee says the city's 
genenrl plan doesn't deal aclecpiately with 
lire irossfbflily erf nuclear accidents.
lie (eels that die city has demr next lo 
nothing ter involve itself in the nuclear 
decision-making process,
"I think cvcryhrxly should know the 
(rcrslure erf icrcul governments here," 
Gurnee says,,
"Tile (crunty Hoard of Su|rrrvisors. just 
about every City Count il I can think of, the 
Telegram-Tribune, chambers erf com­
merce, und everything, not cmly consented 
' ter have that thing here, hot urged it," 
Gurnee says, referring lo the Diablo (is- 
nycru plant.
Gurnee feels Icrcal governments and the 
business community have "a right and an 
obligalftm" to bettnttf involved in safely 
issues affec ting the Dtalrlo Canyon plant.
M ayor Schwartz: 
‘We are... 
unprepared.’
Williard Waggoner:
j ' Em ergency 
Services 
Director
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T he right way to pour beer never changer .Since the dawn of organ- 
lied brewing back In 800 
A D ,  brewmaitcr* have urged dis- 
criminating drinkera to pour straight 
into the head, and not into a tilted 
receptacle.
Although blatantly defiant of 
aacred collegiate tradition, the orig­
inal method haa the meritorioua, 
advantage of producing a aeal between 
the head and the drink itself, trapping 
the carbonation below, The beer 
doesn't go flat, The method 
remains true.
When it cornea to pouring beer, the 
brewmnatera were right from the begin­
ning When it came to makihg beer, ao 
waa Oly Skill and ingenuity )uat can't be 
Improved upon. Some things never 
change Olympia never will
Beer JocurA get any better.
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within five nil ha of the center of lata 
Angeles." -
Hrilmann ia not (Killi« aalarly hotheted 
In ilu lael the comity haa no control over 
shipping rtf rmllnartive waaiea, yet ntual 
aastntte responsibility fur .emergency 
p|x'talions in the event of a radioactive 
nana|M»rialiun art idem.
He feels the federal government attd 
PCAK will take ull preegm ions necessary in 
prewm trans|x>itaiion accidents from 
iuip| tening.
ilia faith ia nut rompletely shared hy 
K.itvifunmental Sanitarian Bert Townsend, 
w Ih S'w o iketl on the preliminary vrraion nf 
the totmty'a aolid waate management plait 
aa a representative nf the county Health 
DeiHirtment.
Townsend wtya the |Mtaaihilily nf a 
ttnns|xittaiinn incident ia remntr, Inti not 
itti|xissihlc, ea|M*« iully when the wuaiea are 
ahipiM'd hy truck. lie feels a highway 
utt idem eunld subject the casks containing 
radioactive waatea tu a tomhinalinn nf 
atreaaea that they are nut designed in witha- 
land, invulving ainmlinneouli impat t and 
lettt|M*ruturra anhatantiully highet than the 
casks ate huilt to reaial.
A hy|Kithetieal example eilral by Town* 
aend ia that nf a firry collision hrtwrrn a 
tiuik tarrying waaiea and a tanker mirk 
tarrying inflammable litpiida.
Tlte aolitl waate management plan auya 
that Intal jurisdictions should appraiar 
waate handling methods, |>arily because 
waatea may lx* stored in thrrounty fur long- 
tet'm i m i n >.K larforr being ahipprd tun hy 
truck and tntin.
Townarnd agrrra with that lutait 
recommendation, ’
He also feels that attenuate Itxal con* 
aidetalinn of fxissiblc radioactive hazards 
connected with Diahlu Canyon ia int|tetied 
hy |M»liiittil considerations.
"Their ia a tunaiderahle |xditiittl 
pleasure in this whole tounty nut even to 
icingnizr problems with nuclear power. 
This isn't neteaaarily a governmental 
jMiliiital |mitition but a |xditiittl |x»ition 
in geneutl.
"Several nf the things we talked about 
putting in the solid waate plan tegartliug 
tint lent waste were labelled as |xtlilicnl anti 
alarmiat, anti as a result aotnenl them were 
taken nut."
T ownsend says the ability of the rmutly 
to deal effectively with a nuclearemergent y 
tl«*|x-ittla on the magnitude of the diaMStrr.
" I here most definitely haa to he a limit 
in where we ate ineffective, ami at which 
the six ial tuata would hr'jusl uulx'lievahly 
alarming, would wit*' out the whole coin- 
nnmity,*" Townsend says.
"That la of course the scientific ally 
recngniied poa^ftiliiy that a reactor melt­
down could orrur.
"Such an atridem, as I undrtaiaiul it, 
would have catastrophic effects it|xm the 
i (immunity, perhupa make it un­
inhabitable for a greut mimher of yrara.
"Certainly we huve no resources to deal 
with ant h an emergency, I don't know how 
it mold be cleaned up," Tnwmend aaya.
rt
Townarnd aaya thr county may be able in 
tlx- with small uididhrts Involvin. t 
mu leat materials outside of the plant itw|f
although he feels 4 truniportatioti arrideni 
involving the dispersal of radioartlvr 
waaiea would "lux our cuptiblliiie* right an 
to the limits." " p
The first line of defense in u wattr 
ttans|x>i ialion an idem would he to try m 
isolate the area and keep people away from 
the hazardous mujeriul, Townsend says.
Townsend suyi the Heulth Department 
dot'll have a few people who ure trained to 
teat |xi»ple for radioactive contamination 
and docs haw some rndiologicul mraiur* 
tug inairttmema.
llte Health Department would not have
ton>|x‘singlehondedly withevaruationinr
testing |x‘nple for nmtaminution.
If a nuclear accident occurs, the Sheriffi -  
IY|Kirtmeni will lx-on thr front linc-xslong 
with health offii iula.
Sheriff John Pierce hat doubts about the' 
county's overall ability to ropr effectively 
with any kind of emergency, including » 
nut leat disaster.
"As far as I'm concerned, nobody in the 
county emergency office has done 
anything; the county is not capable of 
ics|x>mling to any kind of rinrrgenry," 
Pierce aaya.
Sherilt Pierce feels the county should hr 
doing entire* to prt<|xirr for disasters, rather 
than t'X|x<t ting the Sheriff's Department to 
shoulder a diapro|xirlioiiuir share of die 
ies|xinsibility.
I .irutenani I i*roy Mosinski, who worked 
with Ceorgc Silvu on the Sheriff's Depart­
ment portion of thr emergency response 
plan, haa praise for Silvu'srfforts, but notes 
the rt'lutionship hetwren the lark of funds 
font full-time |x>sition and the fact that thr 
plan is not totuplelrd yet.
Mosinski has a pretty gtxjxl idea of whit 
the Sheriff's DeiHirtinrnt would have lotjo 
to evamate plant |x'raonnel from Diablo, 
and he haa a Ikisu knowledge of radiour- 
livlty monitoring techniques.
Afii'i he takes a course to brush upon thr 
sublet t, he plana to begin training other 
Sheriff's Department personnel in the 
Itazartls til radiation and lethniqurs of 
monitoring lot it.
"I know you can't sir it. taste it or smell 
it, hot I huve a geiger counter and I inn 
measure it. Anyone who is N(7T scared of it 
has got to lx- either dumb ir dead,.. " (
San I.tsis Ohiiisti (ieneial Hospital hat 
the tts|Nsl>slily ol giving limited treatment 
to the vit lints of radiation from u nut leat 
ilisitsttn, in cording to county' Health Of- 
fieri I low,ml Kusumolo. 
i "I'm not going to say glibly chut we huve 
everything ready." Dr. Kusumoto says, 
"We are Ix'ing forced to be prr|wrrd 
Ixstutse tif the situation In society in 
general," he adds.
Treatment that (ienerul Hospital tan 
provide inelmles initial decontamination 
and first aid at the scene of an accident or _ 
evnc nation rump, and finul treatment lot 
mild cases, atiording to Kusumoto.
These would lx* handled by a radiation 
specialist in the hospital s bum unit.
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A-Plant Disaster:Odds Vary
Continued limn fiugf it
lietuuse of undisclosed informaiiott 
tehiiing to plant sttfeiy,
Diablo Canyon has had a itumlx'r of 
bomb Ihreals lately, and the l os Angeles 
limes tt'ixnis at least 17.1 threats ol 
violence anil "ussnited stttall Iximhings anil 
atsotts" at tun leat facilities sittie l%<(,
The Rasmussen teixiti is much more 
Iiplilttislii ill its estimate ol the worst. 
|M»sihli- nut leat plant act idem than a 
similar study done-in 11)17. known as the 
Ihookhawn ie|xin, or WASH-740.
I lie Bteiokhavrn reprirt estlmatnl it 
serious in i iilrit t i on Id laitsi- 4,100 deaths 
and I t (MM) illin sites, while the Kastitosseit 
*e|m• 1 1 1 1 it\ thuse 11vines dtrwn to 01 dr,o|o
assuming that |x*ople innhl lie evanmieil 
front an rxtxMure area.
(It should Im- nous! that responsibility lor 
thawing up evacuation nlans in San tails 
()his|xt county rests with the office of the 
Civil Disastet Cmiidinator, a (xisition 
I nt it lei t on a hall-lime Ixtsis hy the Board of 
Suirrvisors.
Disastet ( zxinliltator Ceotge Silva is 
winking on a nut leat emergency resjxtnse 
plan, Inn has not yet Ix'gttn wiyk on 
evai iialion plans.)
llte Ktiviroiiittenial I’ro i in io n  Agent> 
says the mtititl ttnmlx't ol deaths and
mjm ies fwitu a tun leat plant an idem 
11ittId lx- "alxtut 10 omes lo g h n  " lluui
i stim.iinl hv tin Kiisittosseii tepotl whu It 
-woulil-inii tin im d n.*H0 di ,ithv,did U.OfKI
‘■•"ta »**. . <*• ••.*» h  t i»i  • •• • i iJMl) > i n n  ' Mm
• VMi il.ll|i 1.1) pllilrs pi i p.Ml <1 iUld sipi I ilp ' ’ 
is w .11IImu 1 line lieli Me i '.ii|to,I, m  Mi u ill |»
• elea seil ti i tfiidein tiouiiieni. IP seems likely 
lli M r\at iiMlitih would In elleiiive in 11,,
( ise id lull |e,M ,n i idellls
llte inviiom tiem .il  Ihoti i in hi Agent V 
sa\s that A M  is "ovetlv o|Himislic" in
iestdeui.s. iTiatiii *- . >i soivivutg spilt an 
at i idem vs tcli<it11 lu in t l i i l  Side i H m »  ate 
all inaltets open In ilispilli .
■ As in i ill let at eas of tile 11 seeills t lie odds 
\an ileitending on w ho yont Ixtokie is
M H i l M  *•*•»
Sam Lovejoy’s Nuclear War
by ANNE URHIEN  
Daily Stall Wriier
Sum l-ovrjoy <«mr lo town 
(or a frw diyi Ian March 10 
give heart to the people who 
are worried about the risks of 
nurlear technology.
Sum U-a kind of folk hero 
to the unti-nurlrnr force* in 
the country, becuune he 
tweaked the no*e of the 
nurlear giant and got away 
with it.
He teem* like an ordinury 
freak, with perhap* a New 
England twin to hi* per* 
tonality. and he claim* u 
lifelong appreciation for the 
henfit* of technology.
‘ He might not have gotten 
involved in the anii*nurlear 
battleutall lfiomeonehadn't 
decided to build a plant 
almost in hi* backyard.
To hear Sam tell it, he wa« 
ju*t living on the farm, min­
ding hi* own butines* and 
growning organic food, 
(earthing (with other 
member* of hi* commune) 
(or the good life, when hi* 
dream* of prate and good 
health were rudfly ihatiered 
by the ap|iearance of the 
tower.
The lower ro*e MX) feet 
above the Montague Plaint, 
not UK) far from where Sam 
and hi* friend* live, near the 
town of M o ntagu e, 
Ma»»at hutrtti. By night it* 
mercury vapor lamp* 
reportedly *ent ttrobe-like 
me»»age* nul»aling into the 
darkneiN, lighting up the iky 
for mile* in all direction*.
But it wain'i the lower 
iltelf that diiturhrd Sam m 
much— it wa* what the tower 
for bode.
Property of Northrail 
Ulilitir* Company (NIT), the
lower wu» drtigned to collect 
environmental tluiu In ad* 
vuntr of N l''»  commit lion 
of the largett nuclear reuctor* 
built ho far in thin country, u 
|Miir of reaclorH weighing in 
at if,MX) megawatt*.
You could nay thut Sam 
had already made up hi* 
mind about nuclear power 
plant* before the lower 
appeared.
Having reud about the 
development . of nuclear 
l>ower, San knew the fedenil 
government had never found 
a H ide , foolproof Htorage tile 
for nuclear, wuite* which 
huve been accumulating in 
this country from the 
wea|Nin» progrum for the 
pant thirty yeur*.
He alto knew that nurlear 
|K>wer plant* generate »urh 
wa»le», including itimeof the 
rntitt toxic and enduring sub- 
dance* known to humanity 
—  Plutonium 299, Stron­
tium (X) and (leiium 1.17.
The effect* of the*e fi**ion 
by-product* on human 
being* are well known to 
Hrieniitt*.
Dqx'nding on the degree 
of exposure they can cause 
rapid deuth, ilower death 
preceded by radiution 
*itkne»t, or a (KMtponed 
death rauied eventually by 
cancer or leukemia.
They can alio cause 
genetic damage, which 
would probably not become 
-apparent until future 
generation* of children are 
born to luffer the romr- 
quence*.
A* Sam »uw it, nurlear
Krwer plant* and healthy liv* g are timply not compati-
hie. Something hud to be 
done. >
About if u.m. on (icorgr 
Washington'* birthday, Feb. 
22. 1971, Sum lovejoy
toppled the tower.
Dressed in tlurk clothing, 
he Hiteuked aero** the mow* 
cut runted Montague Plaint, 
Healed an eight-foot-high 
cyclone fence and loo*ened 
the turnbuckle* thut held 
three ten of steel t able* taut 
around the tower.
Sam *ay* he thought hr 
would be di(covered when 
the firm cubic inup|>ed Ioohc 
and whipped around the 
lower with a loud 
TW AAANNNNNG! that 
echoed in the itillneu of 
night.
But nobody cume, *o hr 
worked on the oilier turn* 
buckle* until thut gloriou* 
moment when the lower 
came era thing down.
Even now, when Sum trll* 
the dory two year* luter, there 
ure many in hi* audience* 
who tavor that one heudy 
moment —  vlrariouily they 
are the onri, ulonr in the 
New F.nglund night, who 
watch the lym bolical
me Ulster tome crushing t! two 
into the *now, reduced lo 
twisted ami mangled piece* 
of wrec kage,
Sum's next step after fell­
ing the tower was taken lo­
in* ure that hi* un of civil 
disobedience, |>crfnnncd in 
the spirit of Yankee in­
dividualism articulated hy 
Thoreau, would not lie mi*- 
cotiHirued as a mere uct of 
vantla Him.
lie hitched u ride to the 
lattice Htation in Montague 
and turned himself in*.
lie also hundrd 'the 
scrgcuni on duty u four page 
letter explaining hi* action 
and claiming full respon­
sibility.
The letter said in purl:
"With the obvious (lunger 
of a nuclear (tower plant, 
with the biologic al finulity of 
atomic radiution (und other, 
equally ominous problem*), 
a clear duty wa* mine to 
sec ure (or my community the 
welfare und safety wheih the 
government not only refused 
lo provide, but hu* conspired 
to destroy.
'T)o we citixen* ullow the 
cliKuniied and unconfideni 
scientist* toplopclown heap* 
of high and low level ntdiu- 
lion in our midit? We huve 
not yet drived into all the 
repercussion* of our action*, 
yet we seek lo proliferate the 
construction of obviously 
lelhul experiment* In ever 
increasing numbrr* of 
backyards?"
In closing Sum hud 
written:
"It it my firm conviction 
thut if a jury of twelve impar­
tial scientist* was rm-
See Sum Ixtvrjoy page 10
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THE FA C TS  ON PROPOSITION 1S:
It’s Bad Law...
) Futa anargy policy Into tha 
handa of a m inority of our alaotad 
atata rapraaantatlvaa. Tha Inltla* 
tlva would give a ona-thlrd  
m inority In althar house of our 
legislature oontrol over tha state's 
anargy future.
a written to boIwIvb a hkkten raauK
Though baokara of Proposition  
16 uaa the political slogan,
"nuclear safeguards In itiative ,"  
this measure would aetually shut 
down all C alifornia nuolaar plants 
by making oontlnued operation  
oontlgant upon a sarlas of un* 
achloveable and undesirable  
conditions.
For sxsm pls, one of these 
conditions would require thst the 
u.8. Congress within just one year 
repeal key provlelone of a nuolaar, 
Ineurenoe law whloh In Daoember 
1976 they overwhelm ingly voted 
to extend for 10 yearsl Such  
eotlon by Congress Is virtually  
Im possible, and oontrary to 
publlo Intrest.) an abuM of tha InHIattva
An abuse of the Initiative. The 
Initiative prooess was adopted so 
that the people oould enaot laws 
that a oorrupt or Indifferent State 
'Legislature refused 10 enaot.
. However, tha people behind Prop.
16 made no effort to have their 
law Introduood In the Legislature  
bsoaues they knew It oould not 
survive legislative debate. Prop.
- 16 should be rajaoted as an 
exam ple to others who would 
exploit the In itiative prooess for 
their own, oovart purposes.
It’s Bad Economics...) would 6harply Incraasa 
utility bills
Oil-generated electricity ooets 
about twloe as muoh as nuolaar* 
generated elootrlolty. In the first 
3 quarters of 1976, nuolaar power 
produoed 8.6 % of all U .8 , 
elootrlolty and saved oonsumere 
1.3 billion dollars.
> oott por family put at $7,600 
by U.8. raaaaroh agancy
The shutdown of existing  
power plants and abandonm ent 
of plants under oonstruotlon  
would oroate a substantial 
energy gap. This oould only ba 
solved by e oresh program of 
oonetruotlng oil and ooal-flred  
plants. (Meeting California's rigid 
sir quality requirem ents with  
plants will -be oostly.
The shutdown and abandon* 
ment of nuolaar energy w ill oost 
the typloal California fam ily  
•7 ,6 0 0  In Inoreased prloes of 
energy, goods end servloee over 
the next 20 years. The total oost 
to all Californians shown In a 
reoent U .8 . Energy Researoh and 
Developm ent Adm lnatatlon  
study Is a staggering 940 b illion .) would sot up anothor costly 
but uaolaaB buroauoraoy
The nuolaar shutdown Initiative  
oom m lts 8800,000 of your tax 
money to an advisory group • 
required to be tw o-thirds non­
expert In nuclear eolenoe. This 
nonexpert group would duplicate  
functions of the new Energy 
Com m lelon as wall as the U .8 . 
Nuclear Regulatory C om m lelon.
It’s Bad Energy Policy
• would dlarogard 
nuolaar aafoty ra
The U .8 , nuolaar energy In* 
duetry has a parfeot safety 
reoord. There has never bean a 
single radiation Injury or death 
from the operation or any 
l i c en sed  U .8 . nuolaar power 
plant. No other anargy Industry 
can apprcjtoh this reoord.
#  Eleotlo eoonomy would baooma 
dependent on Imported ooal. The 
long*term result of tha Initiative  
would ba rellanoe on ooal to fill 
the role long .planned for nuolaar 
power.
Twenty years from now, more 
than 1,400 oarloads of ooal would  
bo delivered and burned Just In 
Northern California eaoh day.
• altamata aoucot unavailable
Those who favor shutting down 
nuclear plants olalm that the 
resulting energy gap oan be filled  
by "strict conservation m easures" 
pius energy from the sun, 
geotherm al, tidal and wind 
power. There Is agreem ent 
amoung experts that none of 
these new alternate energy 
eouroee oan possibly be avail* 
able In suffic ient am ount for at 
least 16 to 26 years...oven If we
' Invest all possible resouroes In 
their developm ent.
#  Would cause elootrlolty ehorteg* 
as. The Initial 40 peroent out In 
existing oapeolty foroed by the 
Initiative within one year after 
passage would wipe out 
1,400,000 kilowatts of electrlo 
capaolty In Northern California  
alone - enough to provide for the 
eleotrlo needa of ell of A lam eda
County
VOTE INTELLIGENTLY ON JUNE 8th -  NO ON PROPOSITION 15
paid for by Com. for No on Prop. 16
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Mother’s For Peace, N o t '  Housewives’
by Et.EN A -M A M E  
KOSTER 
Daily Stall Wrilrr
"Everything wr object lo 
boi|» down lo onr word 
radioactive,” U z  Apfelherg,
Km president of Mothers For'Uiv says.
Mothers For M r  in ih«a 
only organization given lhr 
light lo haomr nn ill* 
icrvenm for the licensing 
IHv n ii* for die Diiiblo (lu­
ll yon Nuclear Plum.
"In involvement In ihr 
Dinblo Canyon | ho jet i came 
after ulwml onr yrur of 
leading liierainrr, unending 
hearings. inviting s|N-ukrrs 
and Hiking nuclear plum 
loMn."
The groups studies k-d 
them 10 ihrir loin luiioni: 
— ’I’hr nuliirul background 
•udiuiion on llir rurtb ii 
INrtrniiiilly dungrrotii. uny 
iiinoiini in uddiiion ii hurm*. 
fill (opinion of immy scien- 
lim).
— Smull umounii of radiu- 
lion given off routinely in 
nonnul ourruiion of u plum 
would inrreuie cancer, 
IriikrmiM, genetic munitions 
und ihorirn ihr life spun of a 
world wide buiii (F.n- 
vironmrniul Protection 
Agrncy).
— A dunger of un urridrm 
rrkniing hugr umounii of
indiiilion into iltr environ- 
mein exists (do< umenlrd 
cases of ini idenii).
— Possibility of rndiulion 
tiHiiuminuling die food 
iliiiin. (F.PA sights threw 
loniiiininiiied in Wisconsin,
I M-p| M-t t in New .|eriey, 
t iiiltherriei in Mussut husciis 
und 1(10 square mileiol milk 
iiimI vegeinlilei in KngliiiKl). „
Annually one-third of die 
fuel, highly indiouciivr. ii 
leinovul und moral in wuier 
lo In- "k n lied" M o n 1 being 
will lo u ivpriN tiling renter, 
sfhen' ure no meli eenieri in 
Ihe I'S. The luilki ihe fuel ii 
Moral in un* not ius|x-elrd lo 
mi* if they inert simulants. 
riun»|Nirling ihe fuel would 
eiNliinger die ixtiple und 
uieiii along die iruvel roulei.
— Poientiul dunger of, 
MilNiiiige ihoiild mil be ig- 
mired.
— Plpri in (lie wuier rook 
ing system might ntg wiihi- 
iuihI ihe shock of un eurlh- 
t|iiuke.
— ’Hie Diuliki Canyon
K'iiiii ii tkiigned und bring till in iiundurdi iri irn 
yeun ugo.
"After we hud ruptured die 
liliiuiion we derided in
betome iniervenori in ihe' *, I . V
lic e n s in g  p r o m t , ”  
Apfellwig tuyt,
An iniervenor it totneniif 
who hut legul tiiilut ap­
proval hy die Aioinie Snfriy 
l.itenting Hoard io become 
I un i of die limiting promt.
T o  oliiuin iliit tiulut they 
hud lo ii|>l>ly' in die hoard 
showing legal tpietlitNit on 
die tafeiy of ihectHisiruction. 
When die In uml fa'lt die 
qneMiou* tire jutiificd ihey 
'will grum |N'rmimi<Mt lo hr 
an iniervenor in the limiting 
IHiNmlingt, as they did for 
ilw Mothers For Feme.
"When the hearings tiuri 
luirr this year we will be 
lliere. hopefully with ut- 
lomryt. In the inrun lime we 
will In' preparing mol ions, 
toniai ling expert witnesses," 
Apfelherg tuyt.
1 A successful motion made 
Pacific Chit and Elecirk 
t liungt' tiorage plunt for fuel 
hroughi into die muniy 
iN'fore the o|N'ning of the 
plum.
~U • •.
Every piece of cor* 
ies|Nmck*ncf lo uny tommit* 
tion must he followed by 
duplicate copiii lo PCIfK. 
ihe Alomic Safely Lim iting 
Hoard, (he Nuclear Regiila* 
lory Commission, the 
California Pubtic I'liliitrs
If M a -A .-I lM # .* .
Imtn Ii womtn
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County Chases Isotopes
by MIKE MeCLANAHAN 
ANNE 7.ERRIEN
and
The air you breathe it bring 
monitored for radioactivity by the 
Stale Department of Publk Health,at 
part, of a program to ascertain ihe 
nulurul levels of radiation in dir roun- 
•V
Knowing the nuiural levels makes it 
eusier lo deirt l abnormal ratlitNicliviiy 
dial might retull loan a tnalhint lion 
al Diaido (.invon not leal |N»wer 
plaril.
The stale health department also 
t mulm is ihe monitoring program lo 
fulfill an agreemem with ihr Nut tear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC). Thai 
agm-menl requires die stale Htireanof 
Radiologital Health lothetk up on 
PCIfK’l  ui-pl.uu and envirtHimrulul 
monitoring data.
Sinte Male offitialt tan'l tome 
tiown bom Sat rarnenio iocoiuIik I ihe 
moniioring, ihe county health depart­
ment tit N't ihe legwork and mailt ihe 
rt-Milit lo Sat rametiio for analysis and 
timqiuiiton with PCfcF.'t tlaia.
honitally, the ItKal official in 
1 1 targe of the radio logit al turvrillarue 
program hat had Hide training in 
latliologital mailers,
(a-taltl Friikton, ttNiniy health in- 
tfwc i#»r. it more tondoriahlr irtk|M*t * 
ling retail markets, ^etiauranis anti
small water tytiems for heulih hazards 
duin he is ui pluying nut leurdeia live.
"Primarily all I'm doing is culler - 
lin g  samples und ru n n in g  
muinienuntr on ihe equipment," 
Erickson says.
"Ihe stale is responsible for doing 
die lining and everything else, 
because we're iutl nol t-quip|M'd or 
iruined itr handle ii,'*^ ‘
ihe county heulih de|Mrimeni hut 
no way of knowing indeprndendy of 
Ihr Male or PCIzE wbui die ucluul 
ludialion levels in the eouniy are al 
any given lime, hetuutf of (he coun­
ty's lutk of radiological rxpcriiw.
Consequently, ihe eouniy health 
department would In- deix-nik-nt on 
P(tflrF. for notification if radiation 
levels t hanged tlrutiitully.
"The only way we would find out is 
il PCAE would toft um t the stale or ihe 
ttHiniy adminititalor't office," 
Flit kttrn says.
"We've goi no conind trver ihai.
In adiliiion io air monitoring, die 
Male hcaidi de|iarimeni monitors 
tNcan HnnI chains, hy siodying radia- 
littl* levels in aha It me anil kelp hetls in 
Mntro Hay anti Diuhlo Cove,
P(•Krl’ also meitsures radiation 
levels In milk from iwocouniy dairies, 
one in (iiia<lulti|N*, die other at Cut 
Poly.
Commission, and any oilier 
stale in federal eommission 
dial die tit lion concerns.
. The memlN'rship is nol all 
niolliers and nol all women.
"Our meinlN'rship ranges 
horn high st htNil siudenis lo 
eklerly atlulis. Men tun be in 
Mothers For Peace. To  
belong all you have in do is 
tome lo Ihe meetings," 
A|delherg sakl.
Mothers For Peua* is a Han 
lads ()his|Mi (ktuniy bused 
group, inspired by naiionat 
nrguniraiIons ' such as 
Aiwilhrr Mother For Peace 
ami Women's Initrnaiiotial 
laugiM' For Peace und 
Fnedom.
Diablo is Juki one of ih r . 
pntjet is that ihe sevrn year 
old group is involved with, 
tMttNtling In Apfelherg.
"Originally the group wus 
formal by women who weir 
n|i|M>scd lo ihe Vk-l Nam war 
s|n<( ifkally und the use of 
wur in general as a way in 
solve problems," she says.
"We are nol just a bunch of 
truly housewives with 
limbing better,rodo. I haven 
hui-hctor's degree and a 
master's, and I’ve tuugtu in 
Ihe seienrr field. Moil of (hr 
members have u< least a
* * v -
hncltelni's and muny havr 
leaching ex|M<riemr in ihr 
high sthtMd and ntllrir 
lewis," Apft IlM-ig says,
"Even if we didn't huvr 
degrees we would hr well 
edueuial in al leusi the tub 
jeei of nuclear power. Wr 
haw read and studied ihr 
sublet ! for some lime. All of 
die Iilentilire the government
puis mil is reud ruiefuily 
Often the government 
documents contradict what 
the officials say in public," 
Aph'therg says.
Apfelherg says Mothm 
Fta Pour has ntg tom 
warmly received by Om. 
givssnian l akoM, Ihey do 
have a good working
relationship with KiltE.
Syl Colwell, Disirin 
manager of I jm Padres divi­
sion for pCilrE says ihr two 
groups hud a cordial 
relationship. #
"I think they arernlirtrdio 
ihrir rifdnion, and wr will 
ni|M<a iheir opinkm. They 
aw u sfiicerr group. Wrdba'l 
agree with their view.nrkhrt 
tk» other groups, such as Pro­
ject .Survival. Bui we mpm 
Mother's For Praer and wr 
hoiM' ihey irspret us," hr 
kays.
Sam Lovejoy’s War
Continued from page 9
IMiit'lled. und following nor­
mal legul prtNfdurrs ihey 
were given all the pertinent 
dam und urgumenis; then 
this jury would never give u 
unanimous vme for ihe 
deployment of nuclear rear- 
tors amongst die civilian 
|x»pulution.
"Rather, I beliew they 
wotikl t all for Ihe complete 
shut dow n of u ll 
i (tinmen ially-oiwnual 
nut leur plains.
" Ihrough |Misilive at tion 
anil a sense of moral outrage,
I seek lo lesi my convict Ions.
At his urraignmeni dial 
morning Sam pleaded "nol 
gnilly" lo ’ die thurge of 
"w illfu l and malicious 
desimiiion of iN-rsonal 
|i#oiN'rty," and wus released 
on his own retngnianrr.
Seven moniht, later, San 
tit letl as his own lawyer in a 
juty dial, legend has ii dial 
the juty was swayai hy Sum's 
testimony into sympathizing 
with his motives, hut they 
wete newt lo vole (Hi ihr 
essential issues Sam hroughi 
up.
Ihe judge insiniclrd die 
jury lo find Sum "nol guilty" 
on a let hnicalily, because ihe 
charge ItHlgetl against him 
had been (ulM'ly written —
die lower was not actually 
I N-rst hi a I property hut M l 
|MO|X'riy.
So Sam. is free lo lell hi* 
luk1 of how hr iwrakrd ihr 
nose of ihe nuclear giant and 
goi away with it, und it gives 
hope und comfort lo prapir 
who opimsc nuclear power 
I Hants.
The lower he toppled was 
sold rheup. reportedly io 
another freak who huuled il 
away lo buikl two small 
lowers for wind-driven 
generators.
Tw o wa'ks uhrr the lower 
fell, ils replacement was 
erected on ihe Montague 
Plains. Hut consiructkin on 
the Montague nuclrur plant 
w;fs delayed foi two years anti 
liilMpii starietl yct.atnirding 
to Raye Fleming of the SU) 
Mothers Foi Peute.
A film lias Into made 
hIniiiI Sam's exploits, titled 
"Sam laivejoy's Ntalear 
War." FsiNf lally interesting 
ate the interviews with 
lowusiMtiple and jurors who 
descrine their rrartitHis k» 
Sam's nefarious deed.
His crude but effet llve ac­
tion had the ultimute result 
of tausing his fellow ciiise"* 
lo seriously t (insider the pro* 
and tons of having a nut leaf 
(xiwcr plant in ihrir row- 
mtinily.
I t s  Graduation
SEN IO R S
Give your parentt o gift they 
won't forget. Say thank-you with on 
outdoor portrait from 
DAVE RITCHIE PHOTOGRAPHY 
Senior Outdoor Special until June 10
dave ritchi© ' •
; photography
670 higutr* #16
5 4 3 - 4 0 6 8
[/SCIENCE & 
HOME ECONOMICS 
SENIORS
Pm o « Corps On Campus 
Jun#1,2
Room s-48 Chsm Bldg. 
9a.m. toft p.m.
Info and applications for 1976 ssslgnmsnts In] 
ovtr 60 dsvsloplng oountrlss ovar s m s .
Bring this od and a 
frland and on# fl«ti 
In FREE
Hot Mlnaralbothi
50' X 100' pool 88# 
20' X 20' pool 105* 
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS 
Good Doily 
10 a.m. • 8 p.^
US 101 Avllo Rd.
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rSkateboarder Is A World Champ
by H . U N A  K O S T H i  
D a i ly  S ta l l  W t i l t t
l*i (ifessii m in I nka u IkMin im  
aren’t all ilia) common. Cal 
Poly i an boast of having one 
i'n its urchins mial design
program..
Jeff F.mrlek started 
skalcbouufing like any oilier 
kid eight yt'urs ago. Now lie in 
|kii i of a three i iu 'i i iIm i team 
of rrimerannerx dial irerform 
iu skateboarding contests 
m loss (lie state.
"Cuttnmerrun, riding two 
people together, was 
something my friend and I 
ti ied and |>erfe< led about iwo 
and a half years ago. About 
six months after we started 
we saw other |xmplc doing it, 
too, Hut the art of trimerun- 
ning, three |xmple riding 
together, was an invention of 
outs," Kim ic k said.
Under the name of the 
Rhino Rat ing Team. F.mrtck 
and friends Mitch Min hell 
and Riek Winne, entertained 
foi a full house in San Fran*. 
riseo's Cow Palaie last 
month. In their exhibition 
they set two new world 
iftords for indoor skateboar­
ding
The team set a sjieed m;ord 
of II inpli and a long dis­
unite jump rvcturd of 25 feet.
The |M>rformanit'goi them 
giMxl puhliiity int hiding 
national television tout- 
IMinies NH( , CBS. and 
toveiage oii| A B C s’ Wide 
World ol Spoils,
This sou of puhlii ity with 
the title of world retort! 
holders inn only help them, 
as they plan to spend the1 
summer sidling ihemxelvesus 
a siilt* show for minmendaily 
sponsored skateboarding 
tontests.
"Skatfhourd contests are 
very repetitions. Arts like 
mils are needed to break the 
monotony. Our an isdesign- 
isl liii excitement. We are 
kind of the tlown art," 
Patrick said.
The three men have u 
skateboard manufacturing 
business on the side; the 
•mauls Ixdng designetl by 
Fmrit k himself.
"We are making the 
stiongest, most intlestmt- 
table skatehourtls," Fmritk 
said. “P rim  start at $50 and 
range up to $75. Yini really 
wouldn't want to spend 
much less for u skateboard. 
The I mauls pritetl at $20 urr 
dangerous. They don’t have 
the tout ml, they stop on 
miks, they don't last. It 
would he wiser to spend more
and have a skuietmard you 
t an enjoy for three years."
I he Rhino Rating Team 
i an i see the present 
skateboarding fad lasting 
mine than 10 years, li plans 
•o cash in on the fad while it 
is still strong.
t Fmrit k |x>rsoni(iet the fad.
I le claims he lives on a 
skatehoaid.
"I never walk further than 
hum my dorm nxim in Sierra 
Mailre to Vista Crande 
cafeteria. In the morning I 
start off blindly for class,and 
the wind I hit when I ride the 
skulelmanl wakes me up," he 
said.
"Hall of your life you're 
*ftbing downhill. For the 
oihet half gel a motorized 
skatehourtl. I'm working on 
one of those right now," he * 
said. .
"•I've managed to inspire* 
most of the |ample on my 
floor to ride skateboards with 
some u'gularity. Trimerun-
Daily photos 
by
Joseph Kwan
ning and cuitumerunning 
are goixl plat es in start if you 
want ip get into skulehour* 
ding.
"h'x exciting, and with 
lelatively little practice 
someone can gel good at it. It 
is probably one of the safest 
methods of skulehourding. It 
iseasier to balance, and if you 
fall you are close1 lo the 
ground," he suitl.
Fmrit k dtx'sn't plan to let 
skulehourding tuke over his 
life. I le plans locomplrte his 
schooling, no mutier how 
profitable this fud gels. 
F.mriik starteil his freshman 
year at Cal Poly this yeur, at 
the age of 20.
Next yeur when the teum is 
still together and perfor­
ming, he will he xixmdinghis 
weekends traveling with 'Hre 
Rhino Racing Teum to |rer- 
form, und will return for a 
five day week of the Cal Poly 
grind.
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FIN E SHOES
894 HIGUERA DOWNTOWN
O N  A  S K O A L  l or
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
FIRST PAIR LIST PRICE 
SECOND PAIR
$ 1 .® ®
BUY TWO PAH
YOU PAY LIST PRICE FOR THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE PAIR F  THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PRICE
CHOOSE FROM
SPECIAL GROUPS O F TH E LA TEST 
SPRING A  SUMMER SHOES
BE HERE EARLY SELECTION
Qr^
A .
-T f 6" - TV
Copeland’s
Sports
962 MONTEREY DOWNTOWN
ON A!
ATHLETIC SHOES. i
FIR ST PA m  LIST PRICE 
SECOND PAIR
$ i . ® ®
RUT TW O PA H
YOU PAY LIST PRICE FOR THE MOST EXPENSIVE 
PAR F  THERE IS A DFFERENCE N  PRICE
A SPECIAL GROUP OF THOUSANDS OF PMRS OF ATHLETIC SHOES 
CONStSTMG OF FUST QUALITY DBCONTMUED PATTERNS. SLIGHTLY 
BLENBW D SHOES. SPECIAL PURCHASES BROWN SEE RUNS ETC 
WCLUDWG SHOES FOR
11-14
ADIDAS NIKE CONVERSE 
PUMA RIDDELL 
PLUS MANY OTHERS.
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MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
on a  s k o a l  omit or
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S  
■i CLOTHING
FIRST ITEM LIST PRICE 
SECOND ITEM
$ 1 . ® ®
BUY TW O ITEM S
x
YOU PAY LIST PRICE FOR THE MQST 
EXPENSIVE ITEM F  THERE IS A DFFERENCE IN PRICE 
CHOOSE FROM
i SPECIAL GROUPS
WOMEN’S WEAR
PANTS. SWEATERS. BLOUSES. T  TOPS, 
LO NG  DRESSES. SHORT D M  ssf s 
SHOES
SPECIAL GROUPS
MEN’S WEAR
PANTS. SHBTTS. SHOES
' ‘ I
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